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AGENDA
FAI Medico-Physiological Commission (CIMP)
2019 ANNUAL MEETING

at
Danubius Gellért Hotel / Budapest, Hungary

Friday 6th September 2019

18:00 Arrival at Danubius Gellért Hotel
19:00 Meet & greet at Danubius Gellért Hotel
20:30 Bureau meeting at the hotel (Bureau members only)

Saturday 7th June 2018

09:00 – 17:00 CIMP scientific session, Danubius Gellért Hotel

1. Welcome by CIMP President (HL / GMC)

2. Roll call of delegates / Apologies / Declaration of conflicts of interest

3. FAI CIMP Report: Current issues in FAI

4. Recommendations and Advice to Flight Safety in Air-Sports
   a. Gliders (JK)
   b. Helicopters (JB)
   c. Hang Gliding and Paragliding (MW via videoconference)
   d. Amateur Built and Experimental Aircraft (GM)
   e. Human Performance Impairment from Heat (GS)
   f. Pharmaceutical side effects that produce decrements in performance (JB)
5. Clinical Aviation Medicine and Regulations
   a. Clinical Av Med in Hungary (Dr. G Hardicsay)
   b. Cardiology (GS)
   c. ICAO and Air Sports (AJ tentative)
   d. Discussion, Recommendations and Advice

6. WADA / FAI Anti-Doping Program
   e. FAI TUE AD Panel: Current statistics and cases (GM, HG)
   f. Discussion, Recommendations and Advice

7. EASA and FAA Developments
   g. Summary of EASA Medical Expert Group Meeting, (MO)
   h. Discussion, Recommendations and Advice

Time management: Every presentation is as a rule scheduled for < 15 minutes.
There will be additional time for discussion and decisions - Hand-outs / digital files can be delivered to delegates.

1900: Dinner at local restaurant
Sunday 8th September 2019

09:00 – 13:00 CIMP plenary session, Danubius Gellért Hotel

8. Welcome by President
9. Roll call of delegates / Apologies
10. Report from the President
11. National Reports: Summary (extract of most important points, not exceeding 2-3 min)
12. Minutes of the meeting held in Lausanne, 2018
13. Matters arising from the minutes
14. Advice: Formal approval of any advice to the FAI Executive Board
15. Aero-Medical Conferences: National / International Meetings
   a. Reports from ASMA Conference, AERO, et al.
   b. INFO: Upcoming Aero-Med Conferences, France 2020 / FAI-CIMP representation
16. Election of new FAI-CIMP Officers
17. Nomination, confirmation of working groups including TUE panel
18. CIMP Programme 2019/20
19. Planning for the next World Air-Games 2020 / Options for a FAI CIMP Symposium
20. Any other business (please notify CIMP Secretary in advance)
21. Date and place of next CIMP meeting

-Break as required-

TD - Thomas Drekonja  
CC - Christian CzihaK  
GMC - Geoff McCarthy  
GS - Gregoire Schrago  
HG - Hiltrud Garthe  
HL – Henry Lindholm  
JB - Jaques Berlo  
JG - John Grubstroem  
JK - Juergen Knueppel  
MO - Marja Osinga  
MW – Matthew Wilkes  
PS - Peter Saundby  
RG - Richard Garrison  
AJ – Ansa Jordaan

Note 1: All national reports should be submitted in advance.

Note 2: Anyone who wishes to present a scientific paper on Saturday should send asap the topic with some outline to the CIMP President and Secretary

Note 3: The formal procedures of the CIMP meeting will close before 13.00 for the benefit of those arranging return travel.

Note 4: We kindly ask you to register by filling the online form at : http://surveys.fai.org/index.php?sid=23765&newtest=Y&lang=en
Note 5: ACCOMODATION
The above-mentioned registration online form includes hotel contact details and booking form to be sent directly to the suggested hotel, Danubius Gelliért Hotel, Budapest / Hungary by 1 Aug 19.

Danubius Hotel Gellért

Telefon: +36-1-889-5500  E-Mail: gellert.reservation@danubius-hotels.com

Adresse: Szent Gellért tér 2, 1114 Budapest, Ungarn